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THE MISSOURI Ml·NfR Big- Nick Wriles Agaia 
See Lett ers To The Editor 
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Susie Stephe.ns Warms Miners \ MSM RADIO CLUB HOLDS 
. ..... ELECTION F OFFICERS 
With Dance And Popular Songs The M.S.M. Radio club he ld its 
Miners Enchanted by F t ·t w annual e leclion of officers last 
I t t . D ra erm y eek at I week. Those elected for next n erpre 1ve ance T · l C l d d lerm were· 
Spring was properly ushered 1 nang- e OnC U e Presiden;, J. E. Million; Vice-
in last Saturday evening with President, Wm. Blackwell; See-
the presentation of the annu al By Donald E. Schmitt retary-Treasurer, Homer Kerr; 
Stephens' Concert Chorus pro- Th.is paS t week saw the pledg- Program Chai r man, Leland Ho£-
gram. This event is associated es at the ''Ole Rock House" par- er. 
with Spring around the campus ticipating in a time worn tradi- The members of the radio club 
due to the many pretty faces and tion known as "FraternitY have found time, apart from the 
smiles among the Chorus mem- ,veek." The four gallcnt pledges usual club affairs, to enter the 
bers. the rustle of evening gowns, who participated were Ario Hei- station in a state-wide radio con-
Principles 
Public Enemy No. 1 
m Dog Issue CHI EPSILON ADMITS NINE NEW MEMBERS 
AT SEMI-ANN.UAL FEED 
1 PLANS FOR EXPANDING 
I MSM FOUNDRY LAB 
BEING CONSIDERED 
The semi-annual Chi Epsilon I ~lans _for the expans_ ion of the 
initiation and banquet was held M1ssourt School of Mmes foun-
last Friday eveni ng, April 20. 
Chi Eps ilon, as many know, is 
the nationa l honorary civil en-
gineering fraternity. 
Th e initiation was held at 5:30 
dry laboratory facilities we r e 
discussed at a joint meeting of 
the Industrial Adv isory Com-
mittee •of the Fou ndr y Educa-
tional Foundation and Missouri 
Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy 
officials held here March 2nd 
and 3rd. 
which all contrive to place an land, Jim Hubeli, Ra lph Kuster, test. 
extra warmth in a Miner's and Harry Ill ert. After this joy- Early in the year WOEEE was ~R-a-p,~-d-e•v_e_n_ts_o_f_t_h_e_p_a_st-,-v-e-k""' 
breast, over and above that us- ous week was co ncluded I heard entered in the seventeenth an- have complete ly effected the 
ually attributed to Spring. one of the pledges remarking nual Sweepstakes contest This I happy existence of all canines 
p. m., in Room 300, Harris Hall. 
Entering the rolls of Chi Epsi-
lon were Bob Dye, Rodney Fons, 
Geo rge Stites, Roy Sheehan. 
John Priest, John Nolan, Profes-
sor E. W. Carlton, and instruc-
tors Don Dean and Joe Senne, all 
of the civil engineering depart-
ment. 
Dr. Eppelsheimer of the Metal-
lurgy Department of the school, 
who is educationa l advisor on the 
campus for the Foundry Educa-
tional Foundation, stated that at 
the present time, Missouri 
School of Mines is one of the Prior to U1e concert, the •girls th at he really enjoyed himself contest was sponsored by the 
were entertained at supper at and that he would like to do it nationa l amateur iadto associa- in the local area. With th e 
the many fraternity houses on a ll ove_r aga in . Maybe Glen Hook hon, the Americ an Radio Relay passage of the cr uel dog law, 
campus , and once again at an a nd Bill Bennett can oblige by League The obJ ect was to be m ;!!e:~i~ rr:::dl:~!ail;~::!f"t~ 
all-school dance sponsored by puttin g th em t.hrough again I contact wi th a maximum num - spend the rest of their lives 
the Interfraternity Couqcil fol- sometime. Th e pl edges time will ber of American amateur sta- on the end of a rope. Who is 
lowing the concert. The Council come tholl' gh in the near future lions during the contest t im e, next , no one is sa'fe. 
~:1i:n~e j~~m~~::dei~ f~:c~~-:t~,~ ~er~~~;: u::: l,:~·eme,~ 0;:; pu~~ =~~n:~ih:~f 1~ ;;~~~~: ~;ir~~;l~: ~-:._-:._----_-_-----~ -~-:---- -- B-ig_E_a_r1 _ _ _ _ 
Immediately following U1e in- twelve schoo ls in the United 
it iatio n , everyone adjo urned to States designated by the Founda-
the Colonial Village, where the lion as a participating institution 
banquet ~vas held. Gue st speaker in the Foundry Education scho -
for the night was Mr. C. L. Wag- larship program, and the only 
ner, of Laclede Steel Company , [ one west of the Mississippi River. 
in S t. Louis. Mr. Wagner gave a Due to the fact that the Schoo l 
very. int e~e~ting, informative , of Mines has the largest student 
and mte~t~mmg talk on the re- 1 chapter of the American Foun= 
sponsil.1ihties of the eng i~eer to drymen's Society in the United 
soci~ty, and stressed th~ ro ll the States, and the present defense 
~ngm~er sho_uld pl~~. m app ly- efforts hav e concentrated stude nt 
the gym and the provision of ~~::k.~~em th rough "Fraternity out the country. 
good dance music . The contest was held on No-
Every year the program is This. past Monday Bro. John vem 18th to 19th , and each sta-
presented, the Miners are tr eat- Rettaliata one of Honoraries I tion was limit ed to a maximum 
ed to a bevy of new smiles and fron~ our chapter at th e Illinois of forty hours of operating time. 
voic es, but are always happy to Institute of Technology and also . Th e contest began at six o'clock 
see the familiar face of Margaret Dean of En~ineering at th e same [ local time , allowing amateur sta-
Colby , the ab le directo r of the school was m Rolla. H e appeared ! tions an hour to contact stations 
Chorus. Under her direction, the , at th e ASME banquet as gueS t before other pa r ts of th e country 
Ch t d f speaker and ,gave a very int er- were heard. The station opera-
orus pres e~ e a_ program O esting speech on jet propu lsion. tors had a schedule of the num-
popular, ~emi-classic, 3nd ~olk Bro. Rettaliata is one of the lead- ber of hours they we r e to work, 
-~oo!s , wh~~h were well received ! ing authorities in the country on so as to give everyone some op-
y 1e au ience. jet propu lsion. 
Many M iners had their first erating time. 
contact wit h modern interpre - w~-1;\e~·uyyp\el~::~. ,:!t:~~/~oa~:: Only licn sed "hams" were al -
tive dancing in the form of J oan lowed to op er ate, but on hand 
Be~Jas. H~r presentations crea ted ~~7; ~::~ = ~~~~~.S rt:~~e;~: -~~~ :e::e !~: r;;~::d t!I~v~l~~:ee7~ 
quite a sti ~ a~d we ~e th ~ su bj ect ! that quite a few of the boys may recording each contact as it was 
~f ~ppr~tative discuss ion fol-
1 
be spending some of their spar e made. 
0;::apse t~:og~~g~~st surprise weekends up at Columbia . (Continued on Page 2) 
HONOR COMMITTEE OF 
U. OF VIR. ADDS MEMBER 
Snake House Charmed 
By Stephen's Chorus 
Once more there were women mg his te:hmcal abih!ies toward attention on the importance of 
Charlottesville, Va.-(I. P.)-The her e at the "Snake House" and th e soluh~n of varmus . prob- I the foundry industry to the na-
University of Virginia 's Honor I ever yone's face was wearin"' the l~ms. President Gerr y B.ellts pre- 1 tiona l economy, it being the fifth 
C~mmitte~ , a body functioning eager look that a child gets ~vhen s ided over the ceremonies: largest industry in the United 
with no forma l changes since the he knows that Christmas is com- States , the necessity of enlarge -
turn of the century , will admit ing. Ah women, what wonderful PRE-STRESS CON.CRETE ment of the present School L ab-
an additional memb er to its critters they can be at time. oratory facilities has a ri sen, Dr. 
meetings beginning this semes- T hose Stephen's gals can really TOPJC Of DISCUSSION Epp elsheimer said. 
ter. The president of the Depart- sing. The dance after the recital AT E Prominent Industrial Leaders 
ment of Educatibn will be the gave severa l of us a chance to ASC MEE.TJN,G The I ndust ri a l Advisory Com-
sixth r egular man on the pres- warm up for our coming party. A meeting of the American mittee of the Foundry Educa-
ent five-pe rson committee. For some of the fellow s it had Society of Civil Engineers was tional Fou nd ation is made up of 
, of the evening lay in the duet j 
sung by Virginia Rallies, and M t p • • G d t 
Th omas E. Parks of our own OS rom1s1ng ra ua e 
The University 's Honor Sys- been so long sin ce they had held he ld last Wednesday even ing, the industria l l eaders promin-
tem has received nationwide a fema le form divine in their April 18, in Room 300 , Harris ent in the foundry industry in St . 
publicity during the past year. arms that some of them didn't H a ll. An ann ounceme nt was Lou is and K ansas City. H ea din g 
Acco rdin g to an artic le appear- know what to do w ith it. Th ey made that tickets for the ASCE the committee on its visit here 
ing in "T he-Atlantic Monthly, " learn fast though. banquet wou ld go on sale nex..,t was the national president of the 
Jun e 1950 , and a condensation of Party time , party time , that week. Officers for next year Foundry Education Foundation. 
St d t the ori ,ginal in the "Reader's Di - is the byword now. Some of the were then nominated. C. B. Schneible, of the C. B. Sch-U en S gest," October 1950, "the honor boys think that they wilJ start After the business meeting was neible Company , Det roit , Michi-
system on this campus is "a pos- a little ahead of time to get into ended, Mr. Carlos Bullock , Re - gan. and G eo r ge J . Dr eher, Na-
itive force working to develop the groove , Saturda y afternoon giona l Structural Engineer, fo r tional Director of th e F .E .F., facu l ty. This young man has been keeping his rich voice 
something of a secret these las t 
·three years, but we hope to hear 
more from him. Other feature 
men of integrity and to bring we are planning on having a pie- the Portland Cement Associa- Cleveland , Ohio. Bo th atte nded 
dena, Calif., Princeton Un iver- freedom from miSttuS t of Uni- nic. Th at is weather permitting. tion , gave a very informative lee- th e meet ing here. 
Receive Fellowships 
GE GIVES $17,200 IN 
From GE 
sity, Princeton , N. J .; Richard A. versity l ife." It will rain of course. Perhaps ture on pre-stressed concrete, Oth ers attending were Geor ge 
Glenn , Floral Park, N. Y. , Wash- A recent resolution sig ned by it_would be better if it ~id rain, j which is one of the latest de- Mellows , Liberty Foundry, St. 
ington University, St. Louis , Mo.; the chairman of the Honor Com- might dampen the fe ll o\~ s ardor [ ve lopments in the structural Loui s, Missouri. A. L. Hunt, Na -
y oun g ladies: Virginia Loew. Arnold M. Karo, Lyons, Neb., m ittee also stipulated that the down to the normal pomt. field. Mr. Bullock stressed the tional Bearing Divi sion, Ame ri-
Jackie Wurz, and Bonnie Cazell .
1 
Schenectady \ N. Y., Apri. 5_ Massachusetts Institute of Tech- vice-president of the depa r tment Con Sanders our Don Juan great number of significant de- can Brake Shoe Co ., St. Louis, The evening ended all too soon, Science re sea rch fellowships nology; Keith W. McHenry, Jr. , of which the accused is a mem- with th e tan was really enjoying velopments made in this fie ld Missouri, C.R. Culling, Caro nde-
with the dance in J ack lin g Gym. j amounting to $l
7
,200 hav e been West Allis, Wis., University of ber shall constitut e the seven th himse l f this week-end. Hi s gi rl , r ecently and stated that most of let Foundry Co., St. Loui s, Mis-awarded to 12 of the nation ' s Illinois, Urbana, Ill. ; How ard N. member of the committee. The Bernice, was here until late Sun- this dev~lopment has been done souri , Webb L. Kammere r , Mid-
most promising graduate stu- McManus, Jr ., Catskill , N. Y. , dec laration added that the vote day ni•ght. Or was it early Mon- 111 Europe He then went ahead vale Mmmg and manufacturing 
dents, A. D. Marsha ll , assistant University 0£ Iowa, Iowa City , of six of the seven-man tl'lbunal day morning? We didn 't see to ex plain the basic theory- of Co, St Loms. Missouri, J A 
sec ret ary of the General Elec- l Iowa; Davi L. McKinley, Mead- will be required for the dishon- m uch of th e both of them, it was pre-stressed concrete construe - I Williamson, M A Bell Co, St 
tric Company a nd secretary of ville, Pa. , University of Illinois ; orable dismissal of a st udent. rather dark wherever they were. hon Loms , Missouri, Ra lph Hill, E 
the mill ion-do llar G-E edu ca- Paul F . Pagerey , Pittsfield , Presently, a guilty verdict calls The beautiful weather we have After the lect ur e, two movies St. Louis Castings Co .. St. Louis, 
tional fund, announced today. Mass., Purdue Univversity, West for five votes out of a s ix -mem- 1 been ha ving has given us a were shown. The first was titled, Missouri and L . R. K leber. Gen -
spots of the even ing were the EA HIP 
solos presented by the followin g RES RCH FELLOWS  
PRINCETON PROF. ASKS 
FOR ABILITY SURVEY 
OF AMERICAN PEOPLE 
Princeton, N. J.- (I. P .) -An irn- Seven of the students received Lafayette, Ind.; Carl C. Reimer , ber council. chance to aq uire a sun-burn. Not "America's First Pre-stressed eral Steel Castings Co .. Granite 
mediate survey of the ab ilitie s Charles A. Coffin Fellowships Syracuse, N. Y., Syracuse Uni- On the new committee will be all of us though, because some of Concrete Brid ge", and showed Cit y, Illinois . 
of the American people is crit- for advanced stu dy in electrici- vcrsity; and William F. Schrei- the cur~ent members :vho . are us are stil l go in g to schoo l here. the construction of the Walnut - ------
ically needed for realistic plan- ty. physics, and the physical ber, Brooklyn, N. Y., Harvard the presidents of the Umve r s1ty's This Spr ing fever seems to be j Lane Memoria l Brid ge. in Ver- M • N 
ning in the present emergency sciences. Since the establish- University, Cambridge. Mass. Co lleg e, graduate school, and de- contagio us, for eve ryone is -goin g mont. Th e second ree l showed us IC ates 
and for peace, Henry Chaunc ey, ment of the fellowships in 1923 Mr . Ferrell w ill study at the pa r~men~s of law , medicine and a round with th eir eyes closed. the testing of a pre-stressed con-
presi_dent of Educ~tion~l Testing I to honor Charles A. Coffin, one Max Planck In stitute a t Geot- eng 1:1eermg . Th e ne\~ _member Some of the fellows yaw n so crete tensile slab for a railroad One Opera that leaves the 
Servic e, declares m his Annual of the founders and the first tingen, Germany, Mr. McHenry received full r ecognition last much that it is hard to disting- bridge in the Portland Cement audience with wet eyes and sad 
Repo rt. Tests are now available president of General El ectric , will study at Princeton, and the November w h:n _ a referendum uish where their eyes are. One Ass oci ~ti on laboratories. Th e ) pusses is " Romeo and Juliet." by 
or can be r ead ily developed to 197 such gran ts have been rest will continue their grad- was passed enti~ lmg the Depart- fellow isn't affected by this mee ting was th en ad journ ed and Charl es Gounod . 
measure the distribution of im- awarded. uate work at the schoo ls they ment of Education lo a seat on Spring Fever at all. We think refreshments were served ' At her coming-out party, Ju l-
por ta nt ab ili ties within the pop- The remaining fiv e studen ts a r c presently attendin g. \ the Student Council. (Continued on Page 4) _______ · I iet falls in lov e with a masked 
ulation, he states. were awarded Gerard Swope Award winners were se lect- ,.;- H B Th H . st r anger who arde ntly stomps 
Considerable thought and ef- Fellowships for advanced st udy ed by representative s of six lea d- F· A I M . H Id B ouse Y e 1-,vay on her toes during the waltzes. 
fort has been devoted to the con- in industria l management, engi - ing engineerin g and scientific 1rst nnua eet1ng e y P reparing for Annual ~omeo reveals himse lf as a fa~ 
struction and trial of many new neer ing, the phy sica l sciences, organizations and the Gen era l • 1ly enemy, but neverthe less pro-
types of tests or variants of old and various sc ie ntific and indus- Electric Compan y, E . . Cl b ' s g Spring Formal Dance I fessesses his adoration for the 
tests, th e pr es ident's rep ort re- tria l fie lds. A to ta l of 42 Swope Tho se making the selections ng, ne er 5 U Or t. ?.. OUiS The men in the "House by the cute little knock-kneed debut-
veals . The names of some of these fellowships have been awarded I included Dr. I. I. Rabi of the STUDENTS AN.DFACULTY Hi ghway " are beginning to clear ante. 
tests, "though not accurately de- since 1945, when th e awards I National Academy of Science s, Claude Owens , Engine er of Sur- the decks for action for their an- Lat e r, Rom eo appears under 
scriptive, may give some idea were estab li shed in hono r of the p~ofess_or o! phy s ics at. C?lu m- AmND ST. LOUIS ENGR. veys and Plan s, both of the State nua l Sprin g Dan ce and outing. Juliet 's balcony , and stru ms on 
of the rang e of these instru- third president of the company. b1a Universit y; Dr. Vlad1m1r Ro- Highway Department in J effer- Th e fire of sportsmanship on the his guitar while shrie king soft 
ments." Fellowship winners were se- jans k y of th e American Physical (LlJB MEETING HERE son City ; and Albert H. Bau m, field is growing in the ant.ica- dittie s about moonlight on th e 
Th ey include tests of Speed of lected from applic at ions re-
1 
Society ,professor of ph ysics at Bu_ilding Commissioner and Tom pation of the softball aame with cactu s. Sh e joins in - they yow l 
Association, Perceptual Accura- ceived from stud ents at 56 1 Union College , Dr Pau l H Em- Skmker, Water Commissioner , the Graduating Seni~rs-vs-The lik e a gang of alley cats. 
cy. Social S ituations , Speed of American co ll eges a nd umver- melt of the American Chemical ~Ithough ~onflttin g mee t~ng~ both of the City of St Lou is Ex- Under graduates. The game Eventua ll y, they scamper a-
Judgment, Pr actica l Estimation , s1t1es Winners wi ll receive Soc iety, semo1 fellow of the Me l- an prepara ion or exams ep ec ul1ve Secr eta ry Cltfford Wood should prove intereslin "' with \ wa y to be wed by the local knot 
Creative I mag ination, Sentence grant s rangrng from $l,000 to l lon In stit u te of Research at the th e st ude nl a:te nd ance down lo \ of the MSPE and Frank Bates , "Eag le Eye " Hoffman as ""umpire expert, but Juli e returns home. 
Fluenc y, Id eationa l F lu ency, Ex- $ 1 -oo f • t d t th I Urnvers 1ty of Pittsburgh F M t hiity , th e fuS t annual meeting Presict_ent , of the Rolla Chapter . Th e next nigh_t brings about an ,o or s u y a e univer- of the St LOUIS En meers ' Club (fo r t.he Und er Graduates) and perimental Science, and severol l silles colleges, or techmca l Daw son, pres ident of th e Amer- 1 g weie a lso piesent I that sto ut hearted b r ight eyed altercation be tween h er kin smen· 
tests a imed at measuring other sc ho~ ls of their choice 1can Society for Engmeermg Ed - at Rolla on Tuesday, Apri l 17 , Off1ce1s and past presidents of "~ ee Will ie" Horsi. pitch ing fo r and Romeo , and our hero is fore-
spec ialized personality t r aits; In addition to tile maximum ucat1on and dean of the engm- was considered to be a rea l sue- the Engmeers ' Club of St. LoUis the Graduatin g Sen iors. Well ed to ventilate one of the more 
Overstatement , -Self-Congruency , fellowship grant of $1,500 , awar d I ee rin-g co ll ege at the Univer sity cess. who were present included Wm. even if the Seniors win (t hey offens ive relatives. 
and Risk-Level Tests. winner .s may also rece ive grants of Iowa; A. D ._ Baile~ of _Com-! The _a~teodance of JOO per sons J. Hedley, Asst. C_hief Engr. of should be so lucky ) a good time With Romeo being pursued by 
" Some of them will no doubt for spec ial equipme nt needed in monwealth Edi son of Chicago , was divided almost equa ll y be- t he Wabash , President ; Walter w ill be had by a ll . a poss e, Juliet is requested to 
fail to measure satisfactorily the their chosen fie ld of st udy . repr ese ntin g the Amer ican So- tween ~-S·M st ud_ents, MSM fac- E . Bryan, Secretary and Past It has happened again. An- marry a cousin. During th e ce r e-
qua liti es int ended , but others Those se lected, their home- ciet y of Mechanica l En gineers; u lty, visiting officers and mem- Pr esident of the Club ; M. D . other one of ou r illu stro us ac- mony she takes a sleeping pill. 
shou l d be va luable add it ions to towns. and the ir present colleges and J . L. Callahan, ass istant to :~~s 0p~:~~c~ lgubefrng0,.mneeStls. L
1
o,oumis Daw so n, Supt. with the Union t ives ha s hung his pin on a pretty and appears to fall dead at th e 
the steadily grow ing r epertoire are: the director of radio systems re- Rolla and J efferson City_ Electric Company, First Vice li ttle lass. The story he to ld was grooms feet. but he kicks h er 
of tests. More and mor e quali- John H . Barrett, Beaumont , search fo r the Radio Corporation President; Erwin E. Bloss of Hor- that he left his pin on his broth- over to make su r e. 
ties of inte ll ect an d tem peram ent Tex., Rice Institute , Hou sto n , . of America, rep r esent ing th e ! A surprising feature of the ner and Shifrin Consulting En- e r's shirt , but who w ill believe Romeo f inds Juliet in a tomb. 
are be in g sub jected to a~c urate Tex.; Nathan H. Cook , Ridge- 1 Am ~ri can In st itu te of E lec ~rica l ! ~eeting , was t ~e- attendance ~C gi ne er s, Third Vice President· that anyone would pin their and gulp s poison to d r own hi s 
measurement. But we sti ll a r e wood, N. J. , Massac hu se tt s In sti- Engineers; and Harry A. Winne , . six of the 9 livm g past pres1- Henr y S. Miller. Dept. of Sew ~ brother. So fin ally th e truth wa s sorrow. Juli et awake ns to find 
only at th e be ginning . Ev entual- , tute of Techno logy, Cambridge, G -E vice pr es ident in charge of de nt s of the Missouri Soc ie ty of ers, City Hall, as Tr eas ur e r ; and extracted and w e found out that her lover gasp ing his las t wheeze , 
ly, insight and in ge nui ty, triat 1
1 
Ma ss.: Rich ard E . Cutkosky, I engineering polic y, and D r. A . Professiona l Engine ers, name ly, Pa st Presidents Alb ert H Baum 
and er r or will grea tl y expand th e Cheyenne. Wy ., Carn eg ie Inst i- 1 W . Hull. cons ultant at th e G-E Professors J. B . Butl er , and E . Loui s 0 . Campbell , J. G. Ros~ ~~~~~~ ~:~t~:~~ i~~~peE:::~ :;oc~~~g st ~~~g~;~se ~fhe:Wi!~rtl~~~ 
rea l1:1 in which tests can pro vide tut e of Techno logy, Pittsburgh, Resea ~ch Laboratory: both rep - 1 W: Car lton; R. P. Cu1:1mins, Sup - borough and Tom Skinker . the we ekend . plunk s down as the hop in to 
· prec ise knowled ge. I P a.: Richard A. F erre ll , Pasa- r esen tm g th e Educat iona l Fund . e rmtend en t of Equipm ent and (Con t inued on Page 4) Congratulations Jack. j heaven together . 
• 
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TUE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOUJ\I MINER is the official publica-
ti on of the stude.D.ts of the Miss ouri School of 
Mi.Re$ and Metall urgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year . En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Sing le copy 
Sc (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty 
of M. S. M.) 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA 
707 State St. 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Phone 449 
JACK H. THOMPSON . . ............... BUSINESS MANAGER 
9th and Bishop Phone 24 
Senior Board 
CLIFFORD W. DYE . . ..... : ... ................. MANAGING EDITOR 
401 E. 7th St: Phone 1090 
RICHARD M. BOSSE . . . ................ ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
707 State St. Phone 449 
MARIO R. TRIESTE . . ......... SPOR'l'S EDITOR 
1107 State St. Phone 1198 
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKIS ................ ADVERTISING MANAGER 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
JOHN E. EVANS . CIRCULATION MANAGER 
1201 State St. Phone 283 
HAROLD CRANE . . ........... ... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
707 State St . Phone 449 
JOHN N. GOV ATOS . . ··········-··· FEATURES EDITOR 
1131 State St. Phone 13 
RONALD C. REX . SECRETARY 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF: 
Homer R. Alexander, Romuald L. Buescher, Gillum E. Bur gess, 
Leo M. Cardetti, Sidney J. Cole, Ross F. Crow, Leonard L. Ellis, 
Charles T. Foster , Robert E. Flore, Richard J. Hample , Robert E. 
Hanss, Charles A. Hewett, Harold A. Koelling, Herbert 1E. Lincoln , 
Harry A. Log an, Freeman P. McCullah , William G. McEvillyfi 
Robert R. Richter, Theodor e A. Ruppert, William C. Russell, Con-
nelly Sanders, Donald E . Schmitt, Leonard W. Scholl, Bert L . 
Smith, George R. Stoddard, DenvelL. Tipp it, Clarenc e Moser. 
EDITORIAL BOARD : 
S. Th eodo r e Algermissen, John F . Bruskotter , J ames P. Goed-
de!, J ames F. Ludewig, Joseph J . Murphy, John H. Schemel, 
George L. Steg eme ier. 
BUSINESS AND ADVERT .ISING: 
Glenn E. Borgard, Peter G. Hansen, Paul J. Egan, Arthur H . 
Kemp, Byron L. Keil , James M. Lewis, Harry R. Lischer , Donald 
C. McCormack , George P. McCormick , Stanley W. Niemczura, 
Char les C. Poe , John C. Theis s, Geor,ge H. Warner , Jack M. 
Whee ler, Gerald L. Zacher. 
CIRCULATION: 
Donald G. Bardon, Robert D. Burford, George L. D owdy, 
Thomas R. Fuller, James E. Linn, Henry L. Mallow . 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwight W. Teagarden, Edgar J. Gegg. 
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Letters To The Editor 
Thirty-Fourth Annual Kappa Sig's Prepare 
House Birthday Party For Sweetheart Dance 
our friend Th atch old Ba tch is 
bringing someone down for Bob 
HCra nk 14" Jones. 
m111111111111111111111111 mm 1111111m1111mu111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111tm1111111111111mm Held by La bda Chi 
Dear Ed, When the pink sl ip was deliver- Last Saturday ni gh t , April 21, 
Ah, Spring again, the time of ed, it was with the exp lanation the Alpha Delta Chapter of 
year that the air smells so good. that he didn't have a Master's Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, 
Such is nol the case in the Math degree. No consideration was he ld its annua l House Birthday 
D epartment. It comes as quite a made of the fact that he was re- Party. It was the 34th anniver-
piece of sad news to hear that que ste d to come here and teach, sary oi the Chapter, which was 
one of th e best-lik ed instructors and turned down another job installed on April 21, 1917. The 
on campus has been relieved of which bad more to offer in sa l- toastmas+er ior the banq uet was 
his job ... not placed on leave !' ary and ben ef its, in order to take John Stovall , High Alpha. The 
of absence or the lik e, ju st plain this job. If the department in- famous S and H production was 
old jugged, sha fted. And who is sists on arguing education as the pr ese nted without the H, which 
the butt of this nasty joke (to be r easo n for dismissal, then let was enjoyed by everyone. By the 
de fined) ... "Toot s" Schuman , I everyone note that almost with- way, the H , D a le Heineck is in 
as fine a man as you' ll eve r want 1 out exception, every degree the Air Corp and the production 
to meet, and as good a math in- j gr anted to an instructor in the was presented by the S, Val 
structor as your apt to me et in 1 Malh Department is an educa- Stie glitz. The production con -hi s aggrieved department. I tion degree with a math mino r . sisted of severa l numbers by the 
As a rul e, we're champions of l Apparently a law degree and a quartet , composed of Val Stieg-
some brand of humor, but such B.S. in C.E. doesn't swing any li tz, Kenneth Woodruff, Charles 
On the sports side it looks aa 
Thi s coming May 5 w ill find if we ende d our softba ll season 
another dance coming ul?. at the, by lo sing to Theta Kap nine to 
big white house. P lans and ar- two. Our old friend Bill " Rear 
rangements have been comp leted View " Kodung accounted for 
for our second annual Sw eet- our on ly two runs by hitting a 
heart dance which will be held hom er in the first inning. Now 
on that date. L ove ly Phyllis that footba ll has started Kappa 
Fountain of SL. Louis has been I Sigma boasts a number of var-
chosen as swee th ea rt to sue - sity players; Th ey are Bob Rup-
ceed Miss J ackie McGann, our pert , Joe "French Frie s" Geers , 
sweet heart for the past year. Ed Dan DeVane y, and Chuck Chris-
Saxman and his orchestra wil l tian. Bill Ko edd ing is a lso try ing 
be on hand to furnish the musi- out. The doubles horseshoes 
cal background for the ga la af-
fair. It has been rumored that 
Pan cho Hal Gonzales and his 
Mexican tribe will also be on 
hand to furnish enterta inm ent. 
It also has been rumored that 
team of Bill Schlosser and Larry 
Barber have split two matches 
while Jim Walton, alias Or lan do 
Je we ls, our s ingles representa-
tive has also split two matches. 
is not the case in this issue. We'- weight. Possib ly a sm attering Ric e, and B ill Fairchild accom- RADIO CLUB 
re pulflng for the underdog and of professional jealou sy does. - • panied by Bennie Stephenson. A 
. rlW.■ as this article is read, we daresay harsh words, true, but then isn't speech, "How To StaY1 .Activ e" (Continued From Page 1) 1 -~ th ere will be a gr eat big snarl the ac tion in the same vein? wa s •given by R. Z. Williams, A s-
__ / 'I from the studen t body, friends Many faculty members will sistant Dean . His speech was Th e station's firs t contact was j/Jt of "Toots" Schuman the man, simp ly pass over this as the rav- both profitab le and interesting with New York City. More than Jti~
1 
advocates of "Toot s" Schuman I ings oi a student or studen ts. The and was enjoyed by all. 250 other two-way contacts were the in structor. H e's possibly won drop in en rollment will in a ll Th e Alumni that were back for mad e during a twenty-five hour A lwa ys 10 and 40c his 1following because he doesn't probability cause reductions in the banquet were: Harry Kluge , period following. Contacts with _ _______ _ 
Fr i., Sat., April 27-28 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
hold the feeling that there are your departments, sirs. Per- who was the first man m1t1ated Haw au, Panama, Cuba, Pu erto 
only two people in the class- 1 chance would you be next? Why in th e Alpha Delt a Chapte r , T. Rico, Canada, and the Virgin Is-
room w ho knew the subject he is shou ld it be you and not some- A. Scully, R. -C. Andrews, and lands were made with no diffi-teaching ... God and himself, one else? After a ll you have George J amieson. We enjoyed culty. Abou t midnight on the 
and such is the case in many I more lime in the department the interest that was paid by eighteenth the operators 1 duty clas s~ooms. 
_ J than_ M_r. ?oe. So_ did "II'oots" these men in their visit. were lrea~ed to a cake, 01 baked The above a r e the sent im ents, but 1t d1dn L do a bit of good. As Last Friday the boys from the especially for them b Mrs. o. h_e~e are the f~cts. Due to an an- w e said in the beginning, too bad old "Whate 'Barn " won their / E.Thompson, and coff:e. ~ __ _ bc1pated drop m enrollment ne~t 1 that such ~n odor has to lou se I second softball game of the sea- By the time the station had Sun., Mou., Tues., Fall, th e Ma th ?ep a~tment will up th e Spring lan~ scape . son by defeating the Tekes, 9-0. closed down on Sunda evenin, g April 29-30 - May be ab le to function with one less I Smcerely, 
_______ ti tat· 1 · - y s c t· instructor. Now to find a goat. Big Nick / 30,eOOsO io~ 1ad piled up ot vker un. on muous from 1 p.m. 
Papers on Metallurgy ; points , enough lo a e r--:-------
CROSSWORD 
HOR IZONTAL 




n . Wlld mount ain 
1oat 
14. Knob 
15. Herd of wha les 
ltl. At this time 
1'1. Wooden shoe 
18. Come out 
20 . H!sh mountain 
21 Institute le1al 
proceedln1s 
22 . secret 
28 Note o r sca le 
28 Wide 
30. Lons aio 
31 SPhl're 
33 . Hom.• 
35 . To ckn r 
36 Israelile prophet 
38 MISSIie 
40 Compass point 
"·--
.. , ...... _ 
~- Beam 
o. DenudiN 
49 South American 
anima l 
52 . Pa!r 
5:J. Dr ink with \onru, 
54. Above 
55 Card same 
58 Anglo-Suo n 
money of accoun\ 
57. Native o! old 
Asiatic kln1dom 
58 SO be It 
59 Olly . viscid llciuld 
VERTICAL 
1. Boolr. Jear 





Inst rum ent 
8. Recent 
7 Pre!lx form er!)'; 
PUZZLE 
THIS WEEK'S AN SWER$ 
Copyright 1951 
Atlo, Feolure , Syndkoro 
3. Havlnii: \'Im 
9. Mark er In 
ci'uo!u 
10. Fuss 




22 . convey 
23. Hlll 
Presented to AIME ;~~~i ~;:~~onosv:,~ct"1;.~~~:: !i~: U-~~ · •POWEL[}tf' 
I 
!ion in the national amatuer l'UTIIL WEDDJNG 
1 Two papers from t he Metal- magazine, QST . §@l§a¼%f%f-{/§jj..,. 
lul' gy Dep artment are on ~he The club thanks the non-aper- __ __ _ _ 
program for the annual meetm g ating members, Lela nd Hofer , Wed., Thur s. , May 2-3 
of the American Institute of Min- Claud e Ashburn, Bob Ruch, and 
ing and Metallurgical Eng in eers / especially Mr. Thompson for 
in St. Loui s on February 19 to their assistance and also the op-
22, 1951. Th e firs! is a paper on erators; Rollin Koontz, WWVN, 
the vacuum treatment of Park es' Owen Thomp son WBPE Wm. I 
Proc ess Cru sts on a pilot plant Blackw ell , wBQF , Ed ' Tuck , I 
scale by Dr. A. W. Schlecten , WERU , and T. Million WEVW. 
Chairman of the Department of 
Metallurgy at the School of 
Mine s and' Meta llur gy and R. F. 
Doelling M. S. ' 50 at MSM who 
is now with the St. Joseph Lead 
Company at Josephtown, P enn-
sylvania. Th e second paper is 
I 
entitled "Ion Exchange in Metal-
lur gy" •by E. J. Breton , Jr. M. s. 1 
'50 at MSM and Dr. Sch lechten.
1 
Breton is metallurgist with 
Rohm and Haas. Ph il adelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
Shows 7 and 9 J>.m. 
4!AM~ : 
i_ _Gl!R~ f  ,_ Vi1eca UNOfORS _ ; 
Com ing: 
Fri., Sat .. May 4-5 
I EDITORIAL 
• • • 
2,. Rainbow 
25. Yield 
2e. Species or soil 
21 . Military body 
2!) Ea red seal 
32. Genus ot cows STUDENTS! 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -
Fri., Sat., · April 27-28 
Doub le Feature 
Sat. Continuous . from 1 p .m. 
"HUDGEN'S FOil Y" 
La st Monday night Mayor Hudgens (the champioll of the 
people), ca lled a special meeting of the City council and rail-
roaded the "Hudgen's dog law " which requir es all dog own ers to 
keep their dogs tied up at all times or risk the chance of having the 
dog taken to the dog pound. The law further states that in order to 
secure the return of the dog, the owner must go to the dog pound, 
pay a $2.00 recov ery fee plus a charge of $1.00 for each da y the 
dog is he ld. Now get this, the dog catcher (poor sou l ) is permitted 
34. Floatllll" brld H 
support 
37. Narrow dl\ •lston 
of different colo r 
39. Armed confllct 
f2. Hearing organ 
44. Helmsman 
46. Certo.ln 
47. Small Turlr.lsb 
, coin 
! 48. To box 
49. Round CO.P (Abbr,) , 
50. Consumed • 
61. Pcrlcarp 
52. Barrier 
55. Note or sca le~ 
If you want E's and S's 
GETA ... 
Sm ith- Coro na Portab le 
Rent at SS.00 per month 
- o--
to go onto a persons private property and pick up the dog if it is ::::::::::::::::::::::::
- --- ----·-- -not tie d or kept in a pen. Can you visualize anybody simp le enough ! He: "I am very curious to know 
DETTE OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
to risk life and limb by walking on fraternity property and trying Let's Go to what would happen if I ki ssed 
to ta k e their canine broth er , not on this campus friend. RITZ yo u." --o--1107 N. Pine St. Th e local newspapers have been receiving a lot of complaints The Rolla Sh e: "If you r ea ll y were cur-and a few of th e students have voiced their complaints to the ious, you would know by now. " PHONE 7 Miner, therefore , we hav e looked into this matter and found that 
our dear Mayor is all snafu. The way we understand it, the main 
purpose of the is law is to protect the citizens from any possible 
attacks by rabid dogs. What better way is there to prevent rabies 
then to vaccinate the dogs as the old law required. Th e "Hud gen's 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
lavJ" substituted the leash for the vaccination and rabies shots. Sun ., Mon. , Tues., April 29 _30 Is the Cit y or Rolla in such good shape that the Mayor and 
Council members may spend most of their time and the taxpayers _____ M_ •_Y_1 ___ _ 
money worrying about a bunch of pets who are not half as vicious 
as this new law will be . 
Is this law really meant to be beneficial to the citizens of Rolla 
and the students of M.S.M. or is it the fulfillment of a personal 
whim of a rube Mayor in a hick town. 
I 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good P l ace to Eat" 
Discount to Miners 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
Need bel1> with yo ur Laundr y Pwblem? 
Clo the s washed and dri ed - Finished if desired 
QUICK SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sa. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"F INE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
Conti nuou s Sun. from 1 p.m. 
Bob Hope 
Marylin Maxwell in 
'The Lemon Drop Kid' 
News and Cartoon 
------- -----
Adm. 10-40c In cl. Tax 
Its· , __ 4 
~j 






- In sured one year at No Extra Cost -
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LU BRICA TIONS - ACCE SSORIES 
Ac ro ss from Fire Station 
WM. L. CHANEY, Owner 
TUCKER DAIRY 
AL\\.AYS ASK FOR -








All Work Checked 











20 .9c Gal. 
All '£axes 
Paicl 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highways 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICEl; 
' 
Weaver Bros. and Elvi r y 





1-Sun., 1\1011., April 29-3 0 
Sun. Cont inu ous from 1 p .m . 
- First Run in Rolla -
T ue., Wed ., May 1-2 
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m. 
Richard Dix - Margot Grahame 
"Th e Arizonian " 
Thursday, May 3 
Sc r een Test Night 
First Run in Rolla 
1,1■~ 
Box Office Open at 6: 15 p.m. 
First Show Sta rts at Dusk 
Children under 12 years 
Free w hen ac companied by 
Parents. 
Fri., Sat., Ap ril 27-28 
Doubl e Feature Program 
Bob Burns in 
I 'The HJ!!bJi~rr [?eacon' 
"Ro lling Westward" 
Sun .. Mon ., April 29-30 
Bing Crosby - Barry Fitzgera ld 
"Top 'O the Morning'~ 
T ue sclay, May 1 
Joe Kirkwood - Leon Erro l 
"Joe Palooka's Big 
Fight" ' 
Wed., Thurs .. May 2-3 
Alan Lad d - Wanda Hendrix 
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Winning Tra .. k Teams Involves as 
Much Strategy as Other Sports 
SPIRIT N COMPETITION 
BLENDS SPORT HARMONY 
IN INTRAMURAL SET-UP 
Ky. Derby Fading 
From Nat'] Spotlight 
I 
Golf T ~am /1,bly Coached by 
Prof. Steinmeyer Reaches for Trick s Combine With 
Speed to Win Races C HARM The Kentucky Der by is the big- M I A A C . ON 1ST SEEDED Many peop le agree that the gest race of the year for horses. • • • • onferencc Crown With th e track season d r aw in g intramura l spo r ts program at What hap pened to it this year? 
to a close, the Miner track squad ON TENNIS SQUAD Softba ll is going at fu ll blast thi s school is outstanding. But Wii h little or no exp lana tio n six lVISM Took 1st Link j 
will ha ve a two week wor kou t now and only four teams are left does anyone bot her to determ in e of-"th e favo r ite ho rses have drop- QUARTER MJLE FLASH befor e tr ave li ng to Cape for the A welcome veteran back aga in in the w inn ers bracket. Lambda ju st w ha t makes this set up ped out, with two more lik e ly to Championship in 1947 
outdoor conference. th is yea r is Charl ey H arman . As Chi an d Trian gle played off the ir "tic k "? Th ere is one fac tor that drop within the next few days. C IN WILLIAM BAYER three year letterma n on the ten - ,game Thursday and the w ,·n ,1er . t t ct· . h Th us the possible Der by fie ld oac h of MSM 's fine gol1 team In a track meet such as that . t 1 . is ou s an mg m t e answer to continues to narrow. and al.so chairman of the faculty 
sched ul ed at Cape May 11 , and ~~ n:~::~o:.:e:: 1:~:i~t ~~10~: e~ will play the victor of the Sig- this question. That is the fine The Kentucky Derby is a mile comm1tte.e on at hletics, is Prof. A new comer on the trac k 12, it is inte r esting to watch th e Harman with that defiant at- ma Phi Eps ilon vs. Tech Club disp lay of sportsmansh ip be- an one-quarter race. Supposedly ! ~-. A. Steinmeyer of the Human- , squad this year was Bill Baye r. 
strat egy used by different teams titude is a gr eat asset to the i~1::;d::. ich was a lso p layed off tw;~~s ~!:o~o: ~~ti; ;,~:::\o m - the race is to include the best 1t1es Department. ~ayer transf~rred . fr~m .P ur?~e 
and individu a ls who are veteran team. 0 petitor s works ·two ,vays. It three year olds in Ame ric a, car- Born and raised in St. Louis , ast .fall ~nd is a Ju.mar m C1v1l track men. Br iefl y, here are Charley gr ad uated from Green- ne of the bigges t games play- St . . d B h 1 Encrmeermg Running the 440 f t d t k t . ed this week was the Sigma Nu makes possible the success of th e rying 126 pound s. Most of the emmeyer rece ive a ac e or I b • • . • some ac s an rac achcsj vs. Th eta Kappa Phi game. Brus - intramural program, as has been best horses have been sc ratched of Jo urnalism degree from Mis- and a le g m the mde re lay Bill ~~~~~- ::~k i:ns~f interest to kotter, the pitcher for the Theta stated before, but also, looking from the race-how can it be a souri University in 1934. While has won a permanent p lace on 
Kaps, turned out to be the hero ! the ot her way, thi s intramura l race if there are no good horses 1 there he played basketball and th e M.S.M. track team. Th e track is a standard 440 of the day when he he ld Si gma program has also cre ated a closer to run. baseball, and lettered two years Bayer attended Rockville High ya rd oval, with a h ard surface. Nu h itless and sco r eless. Brus- bond between the organizations Unc le Mil tie has been running 1 in the latt er spo r t, playing cen- School in Rockville, Ind: Th ere Th e 100 and 22 0 ya r d dashes are kotter walked on ly one man which comprise the intramural and winning race s a ll year. When ter fie ld. Any chance of a pas- he lettered three years m run -held on the strai,ght away whic h which is a feat i11 itself. Th~ , setup. the big race is about to come off, sib le career in baseball was ning the 100. 220, and 440 yd. 
is extended in front of the grand Theta Kaps scored one run in I Now, delving farther into the his owner decides he needs a smashed when he received a stand. The field is sur rounded the f th . 1 £i I . rest and takes him out of the broken le•g-in his senior year. on three sides by high clifts and our , one m t 1e 'fth, and question at hand, why is it that the sta nd which tends to shie ld two more in the sevent h to come these teams get a long so we ll? race. What wou ld be a good ex- Before coming to MSM in 1946 
out on the lon-g end of the final / This is certain ly not the case at planation for all the seeming ly Steinmeyer worked for Curtiss 
off moSt of th e wind. The field 4-0 score, The Theta Kaps will many other schools where this good horses to make a poor Wright three years during the 
;:~~ d flood eas il y in case of play the Pikers this Friday. program is in practice. Perhaps, showing two weeks before the war as a department supervisor. 
In a large · meet of this type 
there is a considerable amoun t 
of track strategy as we ll as speed 
used in the attempt to pile up 
poin ts. The following are a few 
of the tactics used on the track. 
In distance running the best 
tim e can be ob tained by holdin g 
a st ea dy pace, however i t is im-
portant to stay well up in th e 
group. In some ca ses an expend-
able runner may t r y to " draw 
out " an op pon en t by setting a 
fast pace. Once the opponent ha s 
spen t his ene r gy he can be eas ily 
beat en by someone else. This is 
an ext r eme ly old trick but it 
still wor ks. 
Of ten a man w ill sprint fo r a 
lead and then slow the pack up 
by cutting his pac e a nd running 
wid e on the turns, this is ve r y 
effec tive on a sma ll track with 
a short straight -away. This ty pe 
of running keeps the pack group-
ed together and makes it possible 
for a fast teammate to out ' sprint 
the pack at the fini sh. A good 
distan ce man will be hardened to 
Cati-gue and wi ll finish in a sprin t 
regardl ess how fast the pace has 
been . 
In run n in g the dashes many 
time s the fastest man is beaten 
beca use of a bad start. An exc ess 
of nervous tension may cause 
tightened muscles or possib le 
di~qualification by jumping the 
gun. A bri ght co lored track sui t 
can be a defin it e asset . I£ tw o 
sprinters brea k the tape in a 
dead heal a bright suit w ill tend 
lo attract the eye of a judge and 
may mean the difference be-
twe en a tie or a victory. 
Two of the most frequently 
broken track rules are "Boxing" 
in wh ich a runner is pi nn ed on 
lhe r a il with on e man in front 
md another at his side. The other 
is commonly ca ll ed "Cutt ing " 
in which a ru nner has his str ide 
broken by a man passing and 
~uttin g over before he is a full 
rtride ahead. 
It is impossible to predict with 
any accuracy the outsome of a 
tonf ere nc e meet. A spra ined 
mkle or wr ist can cost valua bl e 
lOints. In some instances a good 
dash man w ill fail to qu a lify in 
he elimination run s and there-
ore be eliminated from compet-
.ng. Barring such catastrope the 
\I.S.M. track squad ha s a chance 
o place high in the meet. 
The Tech Club rolled over the some may answe r , it is because biggest race of the year. Prior to that, he spent five years 
Dorm by the aid of a no-hit no- we have such a small school that Mr. Music, To Market, Gold with an auto finance company in 
run, ball game which wound up everyone has many friends in Capitol and Lon gleat were U1e Public Loan Depa r tment. Al-
with a 25 _ o score. other 01,ganizations. This is un- scratched Tuesday. Monday Ex- though not p laying much go lf in 
Track is in the near future and doubted ly one of the reasons. It perimental No. 2 and Th e Wood college, he has played in some 
the relatives conditioning will goes deeper than that, however . were declared out of the run - Class A city tournaments, and af• 
undou .btedly be the deciding fac- If the reader has participated in ning. Last week Battlefield , the ter a l.ittle practice .his sco:es 
tor. Very few men are out prac- these sports, himself, pe rh aps he two year-o ld champion of last range m the seventies, which 
ticing now and the meet is sched- can find the reason. Did you ever year, temporari ly was take n out I isn't bad for the sport. Stein-
uled for May 3rd and 4th, only play a game and lose ft? Thi s h as'"'~raining·for the De~by. What meyer is married and has a.•gi.rl 
a week off. The points for each happened to eve r y ath lete, pro"!J'd~ of race are we going to see and boy aged seven and e1ght. I 
event will be: 1 _ 5 points; 2 _ !essional or amateur, varsity or this year, if there are no decent In 1947, his first golf team ) f .. 
4 points; 3 - 3 points; 4 - 2 points; u~tramural.' many times. it is a horses left for the race. won the MIAA crown The I 
5 - 1 point. disheartemng thing, to say the · Th e Ghurchill Downs Classic go lfers were Edd ie Sands, Denny 
Th e tennis sing les are also least: but. there is st ill some con- 1 he ld May 5 will have on e old McColgin, Ton y Pantaleo, and 
~lll!'t•iP""""" I nearing completion and the Eng. I solat.10n 111 be in g a good loser . face back. Th e ta len ted Ed d ie Walte r Kramer. Although the 
Club, Triangle , and Theta Kappa ( A. wi~e man once said, "Lt's not Arcaro, who was the winning team didn't repeat the next two 
BILL BAYER 
dashes. He a lso did some high 
jumping and broad jumping. 
Bill started out on the Miners CHARLES 8ARMON Phi remain in the winning brae- wmnmg the game, but how it's jockey in four Kentucky Derb- years, Pantal eo was low meda l-
wood H igh School in Springfield ket. The Th eta Kaps will play played tha1 counts." Yes, and ies, will be out for his fifth win, ist in 1948 , and Lloyd Young squad as a high jumper. La te r Missouri, where he lettered two the winner of the coming game also how the results are accepted if he can find a horse to r ide. and Pantaleo tied for low meda l- switching to running Bill has years on the tennis sjuad. He with the Eng. Club and Triang le. should ?e added to th is. Down Battle Morn most probab ly w ill I ist honors in 1949. proved to be the best 440 man 
a lso lettered in basketba ll and Sigma Nu will play Kappa on the mtramural ath letic field, be his cl~oice of the fie ld of After being shut out la st ear this school has seen in the last footba ll. Alpha .and the Tech Club wi ll many_ an ath l :t~ has fe lt much horses. With littl e Eddie in the in the conference tou rn an~ent three years. 
Harman talents are not limit ed p~ay P1 Kappa Alpha in the ten- bettei aft~r ,g1vmg a cheer for sad.die Battle Mor n should have this year's team is off to a ood Last fall Bayer went ou t fo r to the tennis squad alone. On the n ~s doubles winners brack et. The t~e opposmg team, thus proving a fme. cha?ce of crossing under start to repeat the 1947 g er- football until a dislocated shoul -campus he is a Junior in Civil victors of these games will face himself as a good lose~. the w1re first. formance. The team is unbe!ten der made him quit. Next year he Engineering and a member of each other in the sem i-fina ls. Bu t \~hy does the wmner give A te,: of the other horses en - in three meets, ownina victories wilJ be a possib le candidate for Tau Beta Pi, Theta Tau, Chi Ep- Both the sing les and daubles a cl\eei fo r the lo ser? Because, tere? m the Derby race are over Harris Teachers e Westmin - the fullback slot on the Mi ner 
silon, Th e M Club a nd of Tau ar~ a lm ost. ove r in horseshoes. th :ou~h :he yea rs of success with S~mc, Repeto ir e, Count Turf , 1 ister, and Cape. Me:nbers this eleven. Kappa Eps ilon social fratern ity. Triangle will face the Ind epend- th1s . in~iamural set up , th e or- Timely , J ack th e Great, Sena tor year include h Id I tt He makes his home in Mt. I ents !n their.s:1:1i-final match of g~mzat1,~ns have. b~come "good J oe, Fighti ng Back , King Cover, Jim Hubbard,o K:~~: eLa::~n'. Vernon, Ill. , and is a member of 
the sm~les d1v1s1on a~d the Tech fne .nds," and. this 1s a way of R~he. Hall of Fame , Anyo ldtime, Shay Huffman H. K. Carrol an~ Tau Kappa Epsilon social fra -SPECTATOR MANNER Club wd l face the winner of the I say.mg We ll played," thus con- Kings Hope, Long Bow, Sir Be e Don Cameron.' Lannin is 'rob- te rnit y. 
I 
Theta Kappa Phi and the In - so l mg the. lose r. . Bum and Ro ya l Mustang. ab ly the most outstand~n ;olfer ---- --------
SHOULD BE IMPROVED depende nt s game in the doub les Many g 1eat thin gs have come Next Saturday , is the bicr day t MSM. 1 gH0 1 links, with more hills, alth ough d . · · I from th· · t · . b a in severa yea r s. e 1as 1v1s10n. 1s m ramural prog r am of m the racmg fie ld. Th e r ace of b d 1. t . a bit shorter. The course a lso 
-- ----
- ours. From it have gr own many the year will be under way with f een :et is in every meet so has sand greens. Final match of 
With baseba ll cele bra ting its I it is getting worse a ll the time - of the top varsity ath letes of to- some of the best horses in the ar,. s o~mg. a 5 u nd er ~ar 71 the season is at St. Louis U. on diamond jubilee it seems almost no exceptions. This is true of day. Among them are Bob Proc- country left out? Why? a.gamSt arns Te~chers 10 th e May 18. 
concur r ent that basketba ll is ex- the inter-co11egent basketba ll tor, Lee Beverage Dick H ampe l Cou ld th is the top attraction. : 1rst n.1atch. Lann mg hold s the 
periencing the darkest days of games on our camp us, and suc h Dick Zumsteg, Bm Ulz and in horse r acin g of the year be ocal link s ;eco rd of 61 • and has A baby rabbit had been pester-
its a lmost sixty yea rs existance. conduct is a very bad influence many oth~rs. . , following the sam e patter~ of 1 ~vuott~::~ct~~~1~a;~~:t:t!~:ou gh- ing his mother all day. Finally T he exposition of bribery from on th e game. Then lets give thanks to Coach other famous sporting events. · the exasperated parent re pli ed: 
coast to coast has definitly dealt Basketball is the spectators Chest er Barnard, for ,givin g us Such as, the Rose Bowl and Th e meet with St. Louis Uni- " You were pulled out of a ma-
a sickening blow to all organized sport of the country and this is the intramura l program that we heavy-weight boxing crown versity ~vas .raine~ ?ut Saturda~, , gic ian's hat-now stop asking 
sports, no exceptions. Spectators exactly where the spectators are have . and thanks to the fraterni- which have Jost the ir gl itter in and Sprmgf1eld v1s1ts here Apr il me questions! " 
as we ll as participant s have felt ma k ing thei r worst showing. ties and independent organ iza- the sportJi.ght of tod ay. 28. After an open date on May I) ., • 
the harsh hand of this corrupt It's true that right now basket• tions , for ma kin g the program _____ ____ 5 comes th e MIAA tournament Little boy watchincr milkman's 
and evil menance. ba ll must be rided of th e so we ll wo rk suc cessfully. the way it at . Cape. Ba~ring any upset, horse: "Mi~ter, I'll bet yo u ain't But with organized sports un- nested bribery raCket but it is does. even chance in taking the dual Stemmeyer th111ks his team has going to get home with your der such a dark shadow as it is one of eq ual importance that the --- ---- meet. Since the Indoor · Confer- a betler than fair chance of cop- wagon." 
today, a little li ght might be attitude of the fans be changed TRACK TEAM COND ence meet al Columbia, the Min- ping the title, with Lanning like- Milkman : "W hy?" 
cast on the subject if the actions a lso if the spo rt it to remain as JTfON ~rs have come a long way on ly to take low medaliS t honors. Li ttle boy: ;'Cause your horse 
of the spectators were bro ught number one in the country. improvement. The Cape course is somewhat just lo st all of his ,gasoli ne." into the picture. For they are as -- ----- FOR SPRfNGfJELD SAT. Fred Smith has brought his more difficult than the MSM 
much a part of the game as the Wife: "I d idn't like the look s time for the 100 yd. dash down 
players themselves, but being of that stenographer you en-gag- Inclement weather postponed to I0:2 a 11d he is currently clock-
in much larger numbers do not ed, so I discharged her this after- last weeks track meet with Car- ing th e 220 at 22: 7 · At the re-
realize the seriousness of the pre- noon when I was in your office." bondale but this Sat ur day our cent Kansas re lays, the Spring-
plexing problem they are creat- Man: Wingf oots will be off and run- fie ld relay team took fourth 
ing by their increasing display chance?""Before givin g her a nin,g against Springfield. Al - place a nd th e winning time was 
of Jack of sportmansbip. Wife: "No, before giving you a though Coach Bullman takes a 3:3 2. At present the Miner relay 
Sportsmanship is always evi- chance!" dim outlook on the Miner pro- is zipping around the ova l at that 
dent on the field of play but _________ I spects, the team has a better than same winning t im e, so that lends 
never has it been so underprac- hope lo our baton passers. 
ticed by the members of the gal- Springfield is weak in the 
replaced it _ no except ions. And I expected to take both events. 
. Wally Short shou ld a lso add a 
A. E. Long 
ley. Bad manners and boos have /D, , RN hurdles and Bob Schuchardt is I 
Lois S. Long W illi am S . Jenks , Jr . Pre-season dark horse, Bill Bay -
few points in that department. I 
, er, i~ develo p ing smooth ly int o a , 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St . " SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " Phone 251 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m . Unt il 1:30 a.m. 
Sundays 1 :30 p.m. Until 1:3 0 a.m. 
609 Rolla St. P hone 210 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
\'bone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
. aners cons1stant 440 winner and the 
· · I I tough competition expected in 1 
this even should make for a 
•&~ thrilling race. Fina ll y. strong-
- ........ man Roach will perform as per 
SCOTT'S 
usual in the shot put departmenL 
D isr egard Bu ll man's cagey pes-
simistic attitude. Come out lo 
see the track meet, absorb some 
of the vitamin D sunshine. and 
spend an enjoyable afte rnoon 
cheering the wingfoots to the ir 
fourth victory. I 
63 Years at 8th and Pine 
DRUGS BOOKS MUSIC 
Comp lim ents of the 
Houston House 
1 






PAGE ( THE MI SS OURI MINER 
~IT='S::::A::::::::FA:::CT::::::::=:=:;---=~b:::::y_JE_R_RY~CA-:-H_lll I !NDUSTRY SEEKING EW 
2,t91-::::;. "' \ 1 I 1 / ENGR. ILL. PROF ASSERTS Record Library Ballot 1. Are yo u in favor of a music room for the st uden ts? 
New A wards P rogra m 
Pro posed By Council 
At Bri gham Young 
6()J/) NUli6ff. - A~ ;_, 
'llo~W~ IMht:;L - ,,J'_VJ,~~j. fp1111t/1i1//u,/f,1//3, -
-11'78- ~ 
;.. ,_- · 
( ) YES ( ) NO 
2. What typ es of musi c would yo u prefer? 
Chicago , Ill.- (L P. ) -Radically ( ) Broadway Musicals ( ) Opera Selections Provo, Utah - (I.P.) -The L eg -
new polici es in industry a r e re - ( ) Symphony ( ) Dixie land Jazz is lative Council at Brigham 
sui ting from the cur r ent shor - ( ) Po pul ar Ba llad s ( ) Modern Jazz Young Univers ity xecently h eard 
tage of ,graduating engineers. ( ) Lig ht Opera Any Oth e r - - a recommenda tion from the 
The results of an eve r-increasing ( ) Ba llet , Sui te s, etc. Awards Committee that the 
demand for enginee rin g gradu- ________________________ 1 Block y pomts system, an im -
ales-a complete reversal from Drexel Admit s Frosh portant part of the student ac-
the wide ly-hera lded ove rabun- ENGINEERS CLUB I hvity set-up on tlus campus 
dance of l ast June-were cited To Summer Session I SlllCe 1947 , be abolished The 
here recently by Raymond D. (Contrnued From Page 1) -- comm.1ttee told stude nt leaders 
Meade. placement director at 11- Phi lade lphia , Pa ,-( IP) -1 that the present system " is m-
linois Institute of Technology. I Drexel Institute of Technology flexible and is growmg beyond 
This has brought about some\ Others from St LOUIS mclud,ed has adopted plans to pe r mit the contr ol " 
FRIDAY , APRIL 21, 1951 
fo r addit io na l ac ti vities no t on 
the list upon permissio n of th e 
Execut ive Counci l. " 
BOWLING 
Open b owling every n igh t 
ex cept Mond ay a nd Tuesday. 
DANCING 
-o--
every' night except Mo nda ys. 
Johnny Burress' orches tr a 
every Wed . and Sat. night 
starting April 7. Beer on 





Miles East on Highway 66 
Wayne Hancock, l\lgr, 
''~-~:-, .. :: 
~;_~~-~7-.~~ ~ 
de 
unusual trends. Ten more notice-I Leon Adler, Chairman and E. T. I entrance .of a section of it~ l~5l Pointing ou t that stude n ts were 
able effects of the abrupt turn-. Clucas, Vice-Chairman of the freshman class at th e b~gmnmg ( not being fairly rewarded for 
about are: (1) More companies Membership Committee, and of th e Summer Quarter m June , se rvic e rendered to the sc hool , 
are interviewing prospective me mbers E. H. Boath, R. L. Ea- 1~5 1. This action is in kee pin g and that. the emphasis of the 
•graduates in colleges than ever son, N . J. Eschenberg, B. C. Si- wi th recent announcements of l program rests too much on "ma-
before; (2) Salary levels for be- mans, D. H. Spethman, Raymond 1 t he U.S. Department of Defense 1 teria l reward " and not on serv-
ginning engineers have increas- G. Spencer and MSM Graduate enco:1raging .college students to ice to the school, the committee 
ed at leas t 10 per cent in the last mem bers Horner Stokes '38, Neil contmue th eir courses of study. submitted as an alternate pro-
six months; (3) No graduate is Stueck '43, Arthus Kruse '50 and Concern ha.s been ~xpre~sed b y
1 
posa l a revised point system af-
beginning a t less than $275 a Don Bertel '51. representative engmeenng so- fecti ng about one-third of the 
month, and recently a company The meeting, with Prof. But- 1 cieties th at th e United States I present listings. Most of the 
?~fered $500 ~ mont~ for a ':lual- ler presiding, consisted of the wilJ .f~ce a sh~rtage of tech~ic~l- 1 cha nges in the new program :":.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':."'. _____ _, 
ified electromc engineer with a m ain talk by President Wrn. J. ly tiamed ~eisonnel, both m m - would be slashes in·points. Class 
bachelor's degree. The average Hedley, who outlined the history dustry and m the armed forces. I presidents would be reduced 
is ~290 to $310; (4) Industry is and activities of the Club and \ Dr. James Creese, Drexe l 's from 5 to 3 points per quarte r , 
s~ekin~ women engineer~ for ~he t his was supplemented by Club president, declared, "We ar e con- and several committee heads and ! 
first time; (5) Any engmeenng Secretary Walte r E. Bryan. cerned that the young men and membe r s wou ld be cut one or 






BY UNIV. OF GEORGIA 
FOI•mer Student after graduatio n . man Leon Adler led in the intro- much ed~cation as possible be- Th e committee also asked. fo r The other changes include: (6) duction of local and visiting fore the time when they may be a flexible clause if the r ev ised 
1 Assists Refugees E.ng!neers i~ sale.s w_ork and ser- 1 members hi p c~mmittee~en . D an call ed upon for m ilitary se rvic e systems were adopted. This 
vice operat10ns m industry are Kennedy, Reg10nal Engineer of or defense. "The academ ic year claus e read s as fo llo ws: "The 
. 1111 Korea alr eady being channeled into Topogra phic Mapping of the at Dr exel is regularly divided committee reserves the right to 
Athens, Ga.- (LP. ) - Th e i First Lt John Requarth, ex stri ctly engineering function~; U_ S. G. S. gave gre etings and into four te rm s or quarters. withhold credi t if in any case 
uniqu e feature of the recently '43. at the controls of· a loud- ( 7) On -t he-spot hir ing is taking introduced staff members and Ther efore, the students now to the job is not done up to stand-
he ld Institute of Mode ~n F~re ign ! speaker -eq uipp ed C-47 plane re- p lace fo r the first t im e; (8) Re- emp loyees who were presept. be admitted at the beginning of ard , and the ri•ght to give cr ed it 
Lan gu ages at th e Univ ersit y of cently h elped tu r n bac k Korean sea rch ma na ge rs and heads of D ean Cur t is Wilson end ed the th e next Summer Quarter will He·. "I've loved you more than 
Geo rgi a was th e absence of any refugees wandering in to bat tle eng in eering departments ar e aC- pro gram with ,gre et in gs from the be ab le to b eg in ba sic military 
of " how " to te~ch foreign Ian- Th e spe aker to wh ich Lt. Re - normally interview, evaluate, Engineering Departm ent Chair- requirements for the freshman 
you'll ever know." 
She: "Y6u dirty lo use! So you 
took advantage of me when I 
discus sion of methodolo~y lines a long the Han River. I com pan ying personnel men who School and introducti on of the trai nin g and complete all course 
guages. Accordmg to a rep ort quarth was ass igned is one of and refer applications; ( 9 ) Com- men who were present. and sopho more years by Septem-
by Howard S. Jordan , Head of two specia ll y-e quipped aircraft panies are willin g to accept me n Following the meeting thos~ her , .1~~2. wa s drunk , ~ul!?" • 
t~e Department of M~dern For- of the Eighth Army's psycho lo gi- ~ho a re eligi bl e for _the dra~t in a ttendance adjourned from th e Ut1l1zmg the Summer Quarters 
e1gn La.nguages on this campus , ca l war-marsha l ca ll ed the plan e if th ey have not received the~r Ch em. L ect ure Room to the in 1951 and 1952 , Jun e freshmen 
I 
Wally: "Gee, but I'm th ir StY·" 
the entire program cent ered . a- int o service when thou sands of fir st no t ice ; and (10) Tr at ,. \7Chem. Engr. Lab Room for re- will also be ab le to complete the / Bert: "Wait a m~~te a nd I'll 
round the "why '! of fore ign hom eless Koreans began to sift pro grams have been cu r tai1e .afreshments and the fellowship fiv e quart e r s of training re- I get you some water. 
langua ge study, sin ce, as one of north into the combat zone. and elimi nated except in the lar- hour. quired for the R.O.T.C. Mili ta r y j "Wall y: " I said thir StY, not 
the speakers said, " Upon a sat is- As refugee s were spotted, Lt. gest companies , and gr aduates Training Certificate. Thi s award
1
. ~~ ~y!" 
factory answer to this 'why?' de- Requarth pointed the left wing a r e being placed immediate ly in be~~ip 
1
!o~m t;;;ee cl%~netn~e:; also enables students to qualify ,--------------:: 
pends the 'whether' of for eign at th e group and interpreter eng ine erin g work. the .Club year and all students for sel ection for the R.O .T.C. 
lan guage instruction in the U.S. spoke a warning from a loud- The placem ent picture bega _n and oth ers who are interested in Advanced Course at the Insti- j HANC 'OCK 
schools and colleges ." speake r mounted in the left car- changm g last September Be- takmg out Club membership tute . Those selected ar~ subject i 
The speakers r ep r esented a go door. Refugees were to ld to tween Sept ember 15 and October shou ld enroll du rin g t hi s record I to such deferment provisions as Drug- and B·everag-e 
w ide rang e of interests. Each was turn around and proc ee d toward 15 demands for r esearch, deve l - MSM memb ersh ip year and he l p are set forth 111 current regula- 1005 Pi ne St. 
se lected, insofar as possible , for assem bly points operated by opment , and design personnel m- boos t our imposmg tota l s by t10ns At present , students en- PHONE 109 his abili ty to present impartial American mil itary po li ce . creased at a surprismg rate , 1 being sure to get 111 their app lt - te r ed upon the advanced course 
testimony as to th e value of for- _______ Meade said "Between Novembe r I t 11 1 d f M 14 I 111 various U S Co ll eges are de -
eign langua •ge in his own fi e ld of 1 and December 1 ca ll s for pro- ca ions we a 1ea O ay £erred unti l comp letion of the 
interest . SNAKE HOUSE duchon men became urgent, and • • sen10r year and receip t of the ir 
John C. Staton , vice pr esident the enti r e th ing has snowba ll ed Violator of Social commissions. 
of the Coca-Cola Co. , op ened the (Continued from Page 1) ever since. There have been as Rules Given Penalties 
I nstitut e with a lec tur e on the that with Bill Gre goi re it is a many inquiri es recent ly for pro- STIJDENJS ARE AJDED 
·mp t ce of forei gn language j duction men as there we r e dur-
1 or _an . . . full time disease. It is often won- JN. PICKING MAJORS AT 
stud y m the field of rnternation- de r ed whether he suffers with in g the entire period from Sep~ Pitt sbu rgh , Pa.-( I. P .)-T h e . 
al com merce. H e stressed the be d -sores. If he does it is prob- tember 1 to D ecember 15. " S tudent oCn gress social com- CON1Nl£CTJCUTT COLLEGE 
impo rt ance of internat ion a l ab ly an occupat ional hazard with as ~e~it:~~ ~~tl~/~:r~r~n~~:: • e~~ mittee at the Universit y of Pitts- 1 . , 
!~~: : dt:i~:r:l~e ~~~~:~i~~dst:~:: hi~e lack of women around gineering colleges cannot meet ~~~!~/e::~: !~ a:~~thi:d !i:~~ : New London, Conn.-(!. P. ) Al- 1 
- 0 -




Across Highwa y 
From Colonial Village 
Phone 1240 
Compl ete L ine 
ment: "The kn owledge of a for- here seems to hav e affected the the complete dem~nds of ind us- against any campus or ga niza- though originally int ended to ' 
eign langua ge is a new fronti er, fellows rather hard, but not quit e t ry at the present_time , and it ap- tion which viola tes the soci a l help freshmen and sophomores j 
just as the west was a frontier as bad as it affecte d the "thre e I pea r s tha~ the:" will fa ll even far- ru les of the committee. Th e fol- p lan thei r coll ege programs and ! 
for us in 1850. It open s a wond er- I mus k etee rs. " Th ey cou ldn ' t the r behmd 111 t~e fu:11re. Ac - low ing pen alti es h ave been se lec t majors, the annua l Fr esh-
ful opportunit y fo r yo ung men sta nd it so after they had whoop- I tua ll y, the l? w poi~~ will not be adopted by th e committee: man- Sophomore Week lectures LIQUORS , WINE a nd BEERS 
and women." I ed it up a littl e Sunday night reached u nti l 1953 . l. If the reg istratio n of a so- at Conn ect icut Colleg e hav e 
I 
I 
--1 Col. M. K . Deiche lma nn , direc- and really ea i::ly Monday morn- cia l event ha s not been fulfill ed proved valuable and stimu la t in g tor of Education at the Air Uni- ing, they borrowed a car and I ndependents Elect b y 3:30 P. m. on the Tuesd ay for upp erclassmen who are in- _-;;;;;;;;;;~-- -------
versity, Ma xwe ll Fi eld , discus - took off for Springfield. The y Tippet _ President preced in g the event, th e event terested in comparing the spea k ~ 
sed th e "why'' of foreign Ian- had to call long-distance for the may not be held ; 2. A m axi m um ers concepts with their own. 
guage study in its re lat ion to na- vse of Ed Oliphant's car. Good -- fine of $50 will be levi ed on an By presenting the ar eas of 
tional security, and pointed out thing Ed was still sleepy or he On Monday night, April 23, the organization conducting a social knowledge in a broad perspec-
the emphasis which our military probab ly wouldn't have let them Independe nt s held a meeting to event in conflict wit h an all- st u- tive. it is pointed out h ere, the 
leaders pla ce on language and take his car. After vis iti ng some elect new officers for the coming dent event; 3. A fine of $1 5 will lectur es help in underst an ding 
are~ st ud y as one of the justifi- j women , they came back about year. The new ly elected officers be levi ed on any or ganization t he major fie ld re lated to other 
cations for thorough and sound e ight in the evning. Tired and and thei r offices are: failing to register an event; 4. A fields of knowl edge included in 
foreign language instruction in exhausted, they were happy tho. Pr esident - Denvel Tippet; fine of $5 w ill b e l evied on any the college pr'o gram . 
the U.S. We want to congratulate Tom Vice-President - Ernie Reeves; organizati on fail in g to clo se its Speakers at the recent series of 
"Some may doubt," he said, Fuller for the award he got for Secretary - Richard Den zer; event on time. All money col - th r ee lecture s inc lu ded: Presi-
"the importapce of the acquisi- being a "Math Brain. " Tom Treasure r - Walter Stopkevyc. l lected will be used a t the discr e- dent Otto F. Kraushaar ,pr es i- l 
tion of language skills . It is true worked hard and received the Denvel T ipper succee d s D an tio n o" the comm it tee for th e dent of Goucher Colle ge; Dr . 




that thro ugh the device of trans- reward for his endeavors. That , McGove rn as president of the "betterment of the student Pitirim Alexandrovitch Sorokin , , ::._. _• _•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_• _• _•_•_• _• _• _• _--
It mi ght also seem logica l that st0 ry. ________ wish both Dan and D envel, as Anewly crea ted papa receiv ed lard. profe ssor of biophysics , , 
of knowledge of other nations. of the Ind ependents, we want to \ University: an d Dr. Ern est Pol-
inasmuch as we are in a posi- Then about the red h ead on the well as all the new officers a the glad tidings in a te leg r am; Ya le Univ ers it y. ( A R p s 
tion of leadership, the langua•ge crowded street cars: "Take your I most successf ul futu r e. W e feel / H~z el gav~ b ir th to a .little gi~! The se we ll-kn own sch olar s 
used in our int ern at ional con- dirty hand off my kn ee. No, no t we have made much progress un-
1 
thi s mornmg. both doing "":'ell . spoke on the broad di vi sion s of 
tac ts shoul d be our own. I main- you-yo u !" I clcr the lead ersh ip of Dan , and On th e message was a sti cker learning: the humanities ,the so- ! 
tain thi s is wrong, psycholo gical- ---------- -- w ill continue to do so und er Mr. r eadi n,g, "W h en you want a boy , cia l sc iences, and th e natural 
ly and practicall y. We shoul d be good working knowledge of the Tippet. I ca ll W este rn Union. " sciences. Each speake r pr esent- 1 
th e firs t to mak e the effo r t to language of the country in which ------ ------------------, I ed one of these fie lds , ind icati ng 
Better Va lues 
break dow n the existing Ian g- he is sta tioned. its conten t and method s and th e 
uage barriers .. . the true lead- He added tha t, in his own ex- ATIENTION SE IORS 
Rolla's Largest 
STORE 
er ... mu st le ad and not drive." perience , French had prov ed to 
Order your offici a l Missouri School of Mines class rin g 
today. This is the heavy Balfour ring. Choic e of stones, Rub y, 
Blu e Spin el , or Black On yx. Gr ee k letters enc ru sted on ston e 
at $1.50 per lette r . Fill in the order bl ank below. Rings will 
be de li vered 8 weeks from date or der is rece ived . 
~~~~~ 
Th omas J . Hamilton , ch ief of l be most use ful. H e also st r essed 
the ·New York Tim es' United the fact that th e tremendous in-
Nations Bur eau, emphasized the crease in internat ional travel has 
importance of foreign langua ,ges made it necessary for corres-
in the field of jou rn alism. H e 
I 
pende n ts in the U. S. to know 
stated that it is impossible for a foreign lang ua ges in order to get 
correspondent ab road to make a I specia l stor ies from foreign visi-
success of hi s work withou t a tors. · I L. G. Ba lfour Co. · 
P.O . Box 86 . . ..... Greek let te r s additiona l at $1.50 each 
. Pric e : $30.00 plu s 20 % federal tax 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP an d DELIVERY 
llO ff . 8th St. Phon e 76 
Co lumbia , Mo. 
Pl ease ship tb me one Missouri School of Min es ring mad e 
up as foll ows: 
........ Year s. ...... Siz e .......... . 
va lu es the st u de nt and scholar ! 
receives in studying in the sev• 
e ral div ision s. 
Cal-Mo Cafe 
Hi·way 66 at 11th St. 
l1nrit es your pa trona ge - Spec ial Ra tes to Students 
Op en Da ily 6 a .m. to 11 p.m, - Sun da y 8 a.m. to 9 p.m . 
Under New Man age ment 
Quality Cleaners 
" A Trial Will Convince You " 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
UREGAS 
Service Store 
22 W. 8th 








Gets Out All the Dirt I
Your eyes will open wide 
with astonishment when 
you see how m uch more 
spotless yo ur pretty 
dressesarewit h Sa oit ooe 
Dry Cleaning . Every bit 
of dirt remove d so co lor, 
pattern, an d tex tur e are 
Jikc new. No crace of 
reeking clea nin g o d or s. 
The on e perfec t j o b 
you've been loo ki n g for . 
Call to day ! 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
- DANCING SATURDAYS 8 P.M. -
(5 % Beer ) 
Completely Redecorated - You'll 
Enjoy an evening at the Rathskell er 
D eg ree . 
Stone. ..... .... Encrusting .. .. , ......................... . 
Encl osed is my deposit of $5 .00 . Ship C.O. D . for ba l anc e. 
Name: 
Home Add r ess: 
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